Rosemary Ayako Nishimura
March 12, 1941 - October 26, 2020

Rosemary Ayako (Takemoto) Nishimura, 79, passed away on October 26th, 2020.
Rosemary was born and raised in Koloa, Kauai. She is predeceased by her husband
Clifford Nishimura, her brothers Clarence (Tadashi), Melvin (Hitoshi) Takemoto and her
parents Tomeichi and Natsuyo Takemoto all of Koloa, Kauai. She is survived by her
children, Renee Nishimura, Royce Nishimura and Cindy Nishimura; her siblings, Mary
(Tomie) Oride, Peggy (Aiko) and Sam Miyasato, Betty (Fumiko) Takemoto and Nelson
(Mitsuo) and Sandra Takemoto; her grandchildren, Shelby Kaaukuu, Angelina Ferguson,
Jessica Grossi, Jasmine Grossi, Andy Grossi, Wesley, David, Matthew and Anthony
Nishimura. She is also survived by 7 great grandchildren, several nieces and nephews
and all the kids that she babysat as well as her children’s friends who affectionately knew
her as Ma or Aunty Rose. Her home was always open to the many kids and friends that
wanted to visit or stay over. She made sure that everyone always had something to eat.
She had so much love to give and treated everyone like “family”. Rosemary (Ayako) had a
green thumb and could bring her garden and plants to life with ease – sorry but no one
has inherited that green thumb. She was also known for her fantastic teri beef sticks which
were asked for at all family gatherings or parties.
Selfless, strong, hardworking, independent and caring. Just a few words to describe the
incredible person you were. Always there for everyone, ready to lend a hand anyway you
could. You were always giving but never asked for anything. You spent your whole life
worrying about everyone else but now it is time for you to Rest in Love.
A Celebration of Life will be held in 2021 when it is determined that the Pandemic situation
will allow for a safe and well-deserved service.
God saw you getting tired
When a cure was not to be.
So He wrapped His arms around you,
And whispered, “Come unto me”.
You didn’t deserve what you went through,
And so He gave you rest.
God’s garden must be beautiful,
He only takes the best.

So when I saw you sleeping,
So peaceful and free from pain.
I could not wish you to come back,
to suffer that all again.
- Author Unknown

Comments

“

Oh my gosh where do I start...
Aunty Rose I am still in shocked that you are no longer here, its been awhile but
Kanani and I would often reminisce of the times at Aunty Rose house and how I was
always the kolohe one in timeout The most memorable is the food and the family
gatherings at your house, these memories will be cherished forever as you were a
part of my life growing up. Thank you for the great memories. Rest in love Aunty
Rose

Tressa - January 07 at 01:07 PM

“

It’s been a long time!! I heard the news this morning and only happy memories flood
my mind! You were my Comfort and Happy Place to be growing up you were my
laughter when I was down and my security in your tight hugs. I truly miss those
summer nights when we would have Our Kanikapa Jam Sessions My Mom and
Aunties singing their hearts out my Cousins and I running around and joining the fun.
My favorite memories of you is watching you spray your hair down with Aqua Net and
fixing your hair for the day...
You will forever be in my Heart I
Love and miss you always Kanani
Aunty Rosie Rest in Paradise

kanani - January 07 at 12:08 PM

“

“

Sorry Kanikapila
kanani - January 07 at 12:26 PM

There are not enough words to express how eternally grateful I am to Aunty Rose.
She and her family raised me from the time I was a few weeks old until my early
teens. Bowling or sumo matches on TV, the smell of teribeef sticks grilling and that
familiar tune she would hum to the babies will always leave me reminiscent of the
days we spent together. Many can open their doors to others but few truly open their
hearts the way she did. I will always love her and she will be forever missed.

Chelsey - November 18, 2020 at 12:17 AM

“

Aunty Rose,
You were an amazing person and were so thoughtful, kind, and caring. You helped
form so many people into who they are today, including myself and Ashley. You will
be missed immensely but I know you are resting peacefully and that God is watching
over you and your family. We love you and miss you.

Krystal Kawabata-Bonin - November 12, 2020 at 01:39 PM

“

Grandma Rose
I love you so much I still can’t believe you’re gone... Throughout my whole life you
were there. You were there for all of us.
Right now I’m just thinking back on our phone calls... how you used to check up on
me. Ask when I’m coming down that side. And I just miss you so much🤧I’m so
blessed to have had you as my Grandma I know you’re up there looking over us
I remember how you didn’t like hugs, but Angie and I continued to try and hug u and
you’d threaten to pinch us
I remember how you always made our favorite foods whenever we were coming over
Jessica’s teriyaki meat, Andy’s chicken corn scallop, and my curry always
I miss our L&L runs, Walmart runs, Hallmark channel time, everything...
I miss you...
We made a plan. I’m sorry I took a detour, but I promise to stick to it now.
Thank you for everything Grandma
I love and miss you so much

Jasmine - November 11, 2020 at 02:36 PM

“

Grandma,
You were my happy place.
There was no feeling like how I felt knowing I was going to see you that day. I
remember when I was a child, I would sneak out of my parents room to remind you to
come and get me at bedtime so I could sleep with you. I remember waking up for
school and you’d have toast and hot cocoa ready. You’d even bring out this little
heater to help warm me up and then you’d walk me to school. I remember being so
excited to see you standing outside my classroom waiting to walk me home.
Even as I became an adult you showed the same amount of care and love. Even as
an adult I still felt the same amount of excitement and warmth seeing you.
Thank you for always being there. Thank you for all the love you gave. Thank you for
everything.
I miss you so much. Rest in love grandma.

Shelby Ka’auku’u - November 11, 2020 at 03:16 AM

“

Aunty Rose, such an awesome aunty, and just a awesome person overall! Many,
many good memories for sure. Until we meet again! Love you Aunty !!!

Daniel Miyasato - November 10, 2020 at 11:19 PM

